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Former Clayton sheriff to begin prison sentence today, A2

Who in Georgia could
lose Medicaid in 2023?
The state is sending mail alerts:
2.8 million will be reevaluated to
see if they still qualify. A9
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MaryWoodshas a careerwith erratic
schedulesandunpredictablepaychecks,
but she saved money and kept her
credit score high so she could buy a
house on her own.
The purchase was a priority, said

Woods, 43, a production worker in
the film industry who has been in her
DeKalbhome fornearly twoyears, glad
for friendly neighbors, the options for
walking her dogs and the proximity to
urban amenities.
“I was really excited to do it,” she

said. “I have a pride in being a home-
owner.”
She is far fromalone.Whether young

professionals, widowed boomers or
divorce escapees, single women are a
disproportionately large part of home-

buyingpoolbothnationallyand inGeor-
gia, according to the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.
And it’s not a new trend.
Amongmillions of homes sold each

year, single women account for nearly
twice asmanypurchases as singlemen:
17% to 9%, according to the National
AssociationofRealtors. The gap is even
larger for first-time buyers, where sin-
glewomen represented 19%of buyers,
compared to single men who had just
a 10% share.
The financial arguments for home

ownership are the same as for anyone
— an investment with a longstanding
taxbreak—but there are other aspects,
Woods said. “I think it’s an empower-
ment thing. I have learned to do things
around the house that I wouldn’t have

Homebuyers continued on A6

SHARE OF HOMEBUYERS
LAST YEAR
Married couple 61%
Single female 17%
Unmarried couple 10%
Single male 9%
Other 3%

SHARE OF FIRST-TIME
HOMEBUYERS LAST YEAR
Married couple 49%
Single female 19%
Unmarried couple 18%
Single male 10%
Other 5%

AVERAGE AGE, FIRST-TIME
HOMEBUYERS
Single female 38
Single male 37

SOURCE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORS

Single women outpace
men buying homes

Independence fuels flow of female buyers into housingmarket.

LOCAL IN-DEPTH FEMALE HOMEBUYERS

Juanita Ramos, in front of her home in Douglasville, is among a growing number of single women buying homes, as
that demographic far outpaces single men in buying a home. JASON GETZ/JASON.GETZ@AJC.COM

By Leon Stafford
leon.stafford@ajc.com

When former Clayton County Schools Superin-
tendentMorceaseBeasleyprohibited students from
using bookbags and lockers at the end of school last
year, the districtwas struggling to addressweapons
flooding school properties over several months.
Close to 100 knives, Tasers, brass knuckles, BB

guns and handguns — along with an AR-15 assault
rifle — had been found in school buildings and on
buses by the time the bookbag ban took effect in
April 2022, according to anTheAtlanta Journal-Con-
stitution investigation at the time.
That flood appears to have been reduced to a

trickle, after a yearlong campaign that included
switching to clear bookbags last fall, spendingmore
than $5million in newmetal detectors andwands,
and pushing to get parents to lock up their guns.
The district of 52,000 students cut the number

of weapons confiscated in half this academic year,
to about 45, according to incident reports obtained
by the AJC through an open records request.

Clayton
schools
reduce
weapons
Clear bookbags, metal detectors,
parent outreach appear to pay off.

CONTINUING COVERAGE
SCHOOL SAFETY

Clayton continued on A6

DIGGING DEEPER GEORGIA BUDGET

By James Salzer
James.Salzer@ajc.com

Gov. Brian Kemp’s decision to veto
about $30million in projects approved
by lawmakers earlier this year wasn’t
particularly surprising afterwarning of
“holes” in the state budget with reces-
sion clouds looming.
More shocking to lawmakers was

the more than $200 million in spend-

ing that Kemp put on hold. In all, he
directed agencies to ignore about 130
budget line items, many close to the
hearts of lawmakers.
“There are a lot of questions. We’re

still going through it and digesting it,”
House Appropriations ChairmanMatt
Hatchett, R-Dublin, said about a week
afterKemp took a scalpel to thebudget.
“I respect the office of governor. Obvi-
ously, we have some disagreement.”
Kemp signed the $32.4 billion state

budget on May 5 on the site of a new
electric vehicleplant outside Savannah.
A couple of hours later, at the close of
the business day at the Capitol, he put

out 33 pages of budget vetoes andwhat
are known as budget “disregards.”
For example, lawmakers adopted

a budget that included $26 million
for retiree raises, $6.3 million for free
meals for school children, $6 million
for bonuses for school custodians, $4
million to boost the pay of psychiatric
hospitalworkers and $1million for agri-
culture positions to help peach, blue-
berry and citrus farmers.
Kemp told state agencies they could

“disregard” those and other line items.
Legislative leaders were expecting

Budget continued on A10

Kemp pauses massive spending
Governor puts a hold on
money formany projects
beloved by legislators.

Gov. Brian Kemp and House Speaker Jon Burns
laugh at the legislative session’s close. But who’s
laughing now? NATRICE MILLER/ NATRICE.MILLER@AJC.COM

Urban farm sprouts
at ex-dumping ground
Under leadership of
local residents, an
urban agriculture
project grows
organically to
provide jobs and
nutrition in a
once-blighted Ohio
neighborhood.

SOLUTIONS, A13

By Carolyn Thompson
Associated Press

BUFFALO, N.Y. — A bell chimed
13 times after people paused for
a moment of silence Sunday to
remember the 10 people killed
and three wounded in a racist
attack at a Buffalo supermarket

one year ago.
Mayor Byron Brown read the

names of the victims outside the
Tops Friendly Market, where a
gunman opened fire on May 14,
2022. Top New York politicians,
includingGov. KathyHochul and
U.S.SenateMajorityLeaderChuck
Schumer, attended the remem-
brance on Mother’s Day.
“It’s a beautiful day. It’s Moth-

er’s Day,” Hochul said. “And the

Shooting continued on A6

‘It’s hard. It’s been a really hard year.’
TOP NATIONAL STORY ANNIVERSARY OF RACIST MASS SHOOTING

Bell tolls for 13 Buffalo
mass shooting victims
on 1-year anniversary.

MORE COVERAGE
Gun control organizations and advocates

including Moms Demand Action and Students
Demand Action staged nearly 200 events
across the country over the weekend, calling on
Congress to reinstate an assault weapons ban.

In Atlanta, rallies were held at Piedmont
Park and at the intersection of Virginia and
North Highland avenues in protest of rising gun
violence. A3

Also on ajc.com, news outlets deliver a
unified message amid a deadly spree of mass
shootings. See www.ajc.com/opinion/.
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MORE OF TODAY’S TOP NEWS
CONTINUING COVERAGE GUN VIOLENCE

By Willoughby Mariano
willoughby.mariano@ajc.com

On the day before Mother’s
Day, a Stone Mountain woman
stoodbeforea crowdofhundreds
to remember her only son Jared,
whowas shot in the foreheadafter
being caught in the crossfire of a
2015 southwest Atlanta shooting.
“(Sunday), instead of spend-

ing the day with my son, I will
be spending it at his graveside,”
Sharmaine Brown said to pro-
testerswho gathered inMidtown
Atlanta’s Piedmont Park to rally
for stricter gun laws. “I am one
of many mothers who will be
spending the day inmourning.”
Just a mile away, a crowd of

nearly 100 protesters for gun
safetywaved signs at the intersec-
tion of Virginia and North High-
landavenues,nearwhere the two
children of Amy St. Pierre attend
school. St. Pierrewas fatally shot
when a gunman opened fire in
aMidtown doctor’s officeMay 3.
Four otherwomenwere injured.
From a sidewalk lined with

cozy bars and trendy shops, pro-
tester SallyWoods, also amother
of two, sent a warning to politi-
cians who failed to pass legisla-
tion curtailing gun violence.
“We’re tired of living in fear,”

said Woods as drivers honked
their horns in support. “Every
single timewedrop our children
offat school,we’re reminded that
this is a critical issue.”
Mothers ralliedacrossMidtown

Saturday afternoon in support of
legislation to curtail shootings
and gun deaths. The Piedmont
Park rally, organized by Georgia
Moms Demand Action and Stu-
dents Demand Action, was part
of a national series of protests
organized with national non-
profit Everytown for Gun Safety
to highlight themounting toll of
gun violence.
The Virginia-Highland rally

was hatched one-and-half weeks
ago, with a flurry of text mes-

sages between concerned neigh-
bors, organizers said.Momentum
grew after news of the death of
St. Pierre at a NorthsideMedical
facility spread.
The Midtown killing was one

of a litany of deadly shootings
across the nation.
On April 15 in Dadeville, Ala-

bama, four people were killed
and 32 people were injured in a
shooting during a teen’s birthday
party. On April 28, a man fatally
shot five people in Cleveland,
Texas, including a child, after
neighbors asked him to stop fir-
ing a gun in his yard.
On May 6, a purported white

supremacist fatally shot eight
people, including three children,
andwounded at least seven oth-
ers at an outlet shoppingmall in
Allen, Texas.
The Midtown Atlanta shoot-

ing served as a local warning
that gun violence can strike ter-
ror anywhere. Law enforcement
officers fanned across themetro
area aspart of aneight-hourman-
hunt for the suspected gunman,
setting residents on edge.
Deion Duwane Patterson, 24,

faces countsofmurder andaggra-
vated assault in the shooting.
At Piedmont Park on Saturday

afternoon, attendees repeated
calls for local and federal gun
legislation, and waved signs sig-
naling their support.
“All I want for Mother’s Day is

anassaultweaponsban,”onesaid.
“I don’t want to die in school,”

saidanother.TheartistwasParker
Pumpelly, 8. Under the lettering,
she drew a rainbowarching over
a schoolhouse.Her schoolworks
hard to protect its students, she
said, but it can’t stop violence
outside its doors.
Oneofherschoolmates’mother

was Amy St. Pierre, she said.
“I don’t want other people to

die,” Parker said.

‘We’re tired of living in fear,’ mom says
Atlanta rallies taking
stand against rising gun
violence in the U.S.

Angela Frerrell Zabala speaks Saturday in Piedmont Park as part of a rally organized by Georgia Moms
Demand Action with the nonprofit Everytown for Gun Safety. PHOTOS BY STEVE SCHAEFER/STEVE.SCHAEFER@AJC.COM

▲Susanne Fincher (right) holds up her sign before the start
of the rally held the day before Mother’s Day to highlight the
toll of the mounting gun violence in our communities.
◄People gather in Piedmont Park before the rally Saturday.

‘I don’t want
other people
to die.’
Parker Pumpelly, 8
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